White wines

Glass Carafe Bottle
125ml 500ml

Le Harve de Paix, Cotes de Gascogne. France
Steely and zesty with refreshing citrus flavours. A simple and easy drinking white wine.

3.20

12.50

17.95

3.55

14.00

19.50

3.55

13.75

20.00

3.70

14.50

21.00

5.00

19.50

29.00

3.55

14.00

19.50

Trewa, Sauvignon Blanc. Chile
Sauvignon through and through, clean tropical notes, hint of herbs and zingy limes

Pinot Grigio San Vito. Italy
Textbook wine. Clean, fresh & dry with a hit of green apples and pears, touch of minerality.

Villa Nova Vinho Verde. Portugal
Light and floral with a hint of spritz, easy drinking wine, great with fish

Taringi, Sauvignon Blanc. New Zealand

Marlborough - is there any other region for a classic Kiwi stalwart to come from? Gooseberry
scented, guava on the nose with a clean crisp finish - it ticks all the boxes!

Deer Point Chardonnay. Bulgaria
Slightly oaked, soft and buttery, yep this is Chardonnay. Also, it's Vegan friendly

Villa Gutenberg, Riesling. 2014. Germany
Hailing from the village of Johannisberg, the 'Home of Riesling'. Exhibiting the most classic of
Riesling flavours, this wine is graced with fine minerality and beautiful aromas. Das ist sehr gut!

26.00

Picpoul de Pinet. Languedoc, France

Not dissimilar in style to a Muscadet, this lively southern French number is the perfect partner to
anything fishy. Clean and invigorating, it slips down a treat.

4.00

15.80

23.50

Macon-Vergisson, La Roche, Nadine et Maurice Guerrin. France

Wow, we really like this one. Burgundy, punching well above its weight. Good bit of minerality, with a
touch of yeastiness.

29.50

Chablis Les Valery. France

Classically elegant - steely and flinty. No mistaking this one's pedigree

32.00

Rosé wines

Pinot Grigio delle Venezie Blush, Sentito. Italy
Clean, fresh, lively not complicated, does what it says on the tin!

3.55

13.75

20.00

3.55

13.75

20.00

4.30

17.00

25.00

Painted Bird, Zinfandel. California, USA
A lively and fruity rosé, aromas of strawberries and raspberries, oh and a hint of sugar!!

Pique Roque, Provence. France

The benchmark rosé producing area. The nose is soft and floral, the palate of cherries and
raspberries leads to an elegant and fruity finish. Absolutely stunning!

Fizz
Nua Prosecco - Really easy to drink, check out the bottle - Dom Perignon look a like!!?

6.00

27.50

Woodchurch - For all the Brexiteer's! English through and through, IWC Silver medal
2016, classy and zingy, elegant finish. House fizz, nothing more to say.

7.95

40.00

J De Telmont - French fizz, medium bodied with classic yeasty style

42.50

Taittinger Rosé - Highly regarded pink, soft with a hint of blackcurrants

69.50

Red wines

Glass Carafe Bottle
125ml 500ml

Pampas. Shiraz / Malbec. Argentina
Just what you want from your house wine, a great blend which gives a full, meaty yet
rounded wine with a touch of plums and leather.

3.20

12.50

17.95

3.65

14.00

20.50

3.55

13.75

19.95

3.55

13.75

19.95

Cosmina, Pinot Noir. Romania
Soft & silky with red berry fruits, splodges of oak and a lingering finish. Perfect with our
lighter meats.
Grand Cape, Cabernet Sauvignon. South Africa
An easy drinking red from the Western Cape. Very rich, hint of brambles with a faint whiff
of chocolate.
Cielo, Merlot. Italy
Merlot as it should be, plummy and jammy with a nod to damsons. Great wine
Filius LaMothe. France
This classy Claret is medium bodied with soft ripe black fruits and notes of spice and vanilla.
An elegant and well-balanced wine ideal with roast meats.

23.75

Dea del Mare, Montepulciano d'abruzzo D.O.C. Italy
This is a great sharing number, good with food or on its own. As with a lot of Italian wines it
has soft tannins and a juicy rich finish. Perfect for summer.
3.65 14.00 20.50
Ontanon Ecologico, Rioja. Spain
What you want a Rioja to be - oaky, vanilla, smoky blackcurrants, soft and velvety with a
lingering finish. Not only that, this is from 100% organically produced grapes!

3.90 15.30 22.75

Tanners Claret, Bordeaux. France
Tanners have imported this classic blend for years. 65% Merlot goes in there, which gives a
much softer Claret than most. Really easy drinking, perfect with our steak.
Dry River, Shiraz. Australia
Shiraz is always a top selling red. This is not too jammy, yet has a lovely smooth finish with
heaps of berries and spicy blackcurrants.

23.75

3.55

13.75

19.95

Finca Don Dauro, Malbec. Argentina
Intense aromas of plum and cherry. Elegant and well rounded. Ripe dark berry fruits with
hints of spice and a soft, rounded finish - very easy drinking.

21.00

Aronui. Pinot Noir. New Zealand
Decanter Gold Medal Winning wine, you need to be special to get that accolade, it is. Bright
cherry in colour, subtle oak with a mellow finish of soft tannins and spice, pretty good.

39.50

We use multiples of 125ml for our wines, if you ask for a large one, you are getting a double!

